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Tylor Raffa 
Vocals/Bass 

Hailing from Edmonton, Alberta, Canada, Sun of 
Man, a powerful hard hitting rock band was founded 
in 1998. Basing their music on a heavy groove, the 
roaring vocals will stop you in place and force you to 
pay attention. Haunting lyrics with thundering bass, 
melodic guitars and really cool and unique odd time 
signatures make them a force to be reckoned with. At 
times this combination is all in one song! Dedicated 
to, and serving up all original music, Sun of Man has 
been described as Godsmack sings Tool.  
 
Playing in and around Edmonton, Alberta, Canada, 
for most of their career, the guys recently toured with 
RiseUP TV and they got the touring bug. “It was truly 
a great experience, we will remember it, always!  
Now we are dying to get back out there and do a tour 
of our own,” says Tylor Raffa, lead singer and bassist. 
 
Sun of Man is currently in the studio and a stoked to 
be releasing their second full-length album later this 
year. 



Brent Saik  
Guitar  

John Davidson 
Guitar  

Joe Chamulke  
Drums  WWW 

“Sun of Man are true professionals, a ton of fun and put on 
a show that will blow your mind!!  They were a blast to 
tour with and I can barely wait to get them out on the road 
again!” 
 

Lisa Sanders - Tour Manager, RiseUP TV 

Links 

“Relentless driving riffs of doom and desperation burn through the songs of 
Sun Of Man. I’ve been watching these small town boys tear up stages for a 
while now and they live and breathe their craft. They’re legit Canadian prairie 
metal and are poised for a breakthrough given the right industry help. 
They’ve got guts and sludge and all the prerequisites for a hard-rock legacy. 
Keep an eye out for Sun Of Man.”  
 

Jay Sparrow  - Multiple Award Winning Producer, Songwriter & Video Director 

"Sun of Man brings the riffs and heavy grooves to keep 
you rockin’ through the long hot days and fiery rays of 
summer, and keep you toasty warm through those dark 
winter nights."  

- Tall Brian, CJSR FM 88, Edmonton 

https://www.facebook.com/bandsunofman
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMC4xNQuZns5p6KUhEPJXMw
https://sunofman.net/
https://open.spotify.com/track/4ymh84pf6zEPPra70ipcTQ?si=TjU4E1aVRpOAaTuaSLRnYQ
https://bandsunofman.bandcamp.com/releases
https://music.apple.com/ca/album/days-of-doom-single/1562299255
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Latest Singles 

Days of Doom Rebirth 

https://open.spotify.com/artist/3TcJQZqYtMKna8IJMTNSaI
https://open.spotify.com/album/6fiQp4bBEonjq9yVzb3AhB?fbclid=IwAR2qNRV-mHPzfLrO4qX8HEdxi16la2WDb70bc0enNcdQO8Fyctp-xGKXtFs

